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50IES OS OMAHA SOCIETY

Itn. Samuel Burnt, Jr, Eatertaiiui for
Krt. 0. 7. EMtnun of ErautoiL

01SAHA COUPLE EL0PEMX3TI

MlM Mllr I Mr. J rh D.

HlTtu Oairtlr Married at

Mn Eur.af Eurnm. jr. ctrtln t an
arterneoa ct toriflca rrtdajr at ler bomt
om Btth FoniMh trr-- t oonplimentarr to
Mr. O. T. EJLtmkn of Eranston. IU.. h
i rut-f- t of ir . eiatf r. Mra. CbarlM
XoCKe. Th -j tnpludf Mra.
aufta. Mra. Konntsf. Mra. Arthur Rbi'.iv5-to- n.

Mra. W. A. Partem. Mra. W. A.
tck. Mra. A. O. BfoB. Mra. Juciea Sla-fmu-

Mra. Iav1d Baum. Mra. A. L. Rrt.
Mra. W. J. Fcj r, Miaa Brit Tatra. Mra.
Cdasr Hcott. Mr. irei Mrrr. Mr. War-rr- a

Rocr. Mr. 11 P. Whitroore, Mra.
Cbarlea Wlllwlm. M-- Lrnn Carti. MiM
la Shan. Mr. E. 6- - prrut. Mra
Fruick Brocn. Mra. 3. i. N'Mt'K Mra.
M- T. Brkw etil Mr. Henrx Wfmu.

Fmr in. tellrr.
A prrtsr luiicttroB vaa r"n Tbursdajr

rr Mr. R L. RDhlon at her hom Tar
Mra. EwooJ T. rUry of gt.. 3ot-ph- Ma.

of lor

shades tan,

inser-
tion edge, white

color, worth yard.
Siecial 19c

Tops
tapestry, rep,

square,
some worth while
they at,

IIIR.SH-WICKWIR.-
E & CO.

CHICAGO
Makers clan hand-tailor- ai mn

of

Suits actually worth to S35
Hirhh-Wickwi- re L Co. make only the highest clothes

for In one great lot of their suits the were spoiled
in making. They to us at a ridiculously low price all

and vests, together odd pairs of pants.

There a refinement and style about Mirth-Wickwi- re

clothing that appeals to the best dreed men.

You can buy a new suit at a sav-
ing of S15 to S20 Saturday

Then? are the very new est styles. The only they
aren't selling for $25.03 to is because coats and pants are
mismatched.

These
32 50.

S25
and $20

SUITS
al..

YOUR choice

SpeciaLl-2- 00 MEN'S SUITS

has a"sale as this
one. Every man in Omaha has heard
about it. Among throngs who are com-

ing to select a suit are disappointed.
Ther are all the tivM-- Paita to our Mock

kid e have bora ap to 35.

MEM'S LOW SHOES
Men's vici ki jyid patent leather ox-

fords, up to $4.00, at
The Best .Oxfords That Men Can Buy.

Inll hlaeV nd laathers the new
in

blucher and buckl :.buU.....35P io $5
O R AN D

Tha tabVe h a eenu-rriiao- a of piak roaea
in a low mound ni plate card, han-patstr-

wiih pick roe tud marked Lb

placf of Mr. Erl Brink, Mr. E-- H.
Jtr.k. Mr. W. G. Mr. W. O.
Hmry. Mr, rred Daic. Mr. Waltrr Dale,
Mra. L. W. Edward. Mra. Arthur Draper
Smith. Mr. Raj-- C. W(Mr, Mia Franopi
Fjuwmr of Cedar Miaa Car-leote- r.

Miaa Eliaabrth McCotmell and
Mr. Robmaon.

HaTcaa-- H.

The announcf ment of the weddlnc of Mm
MU:red Roac. dauphtar f Mr. and Mra
John Bean, Jr to Mr. Jue D Havana, aoa
of Mr. and Mra. T. C Haven, whit h took
placf Tuesday aftrroti af I o'clock at
Wilbur. Neb., at the home of Rev. and
Mra. Charle came aa a ra: tur-pria- e

ta the r latfe c rcle of friend, al-

though their ifrnfiit had been kn;a
for acane time. After the ceremoiiF Rev. Mr.
and Mra. BeeV t' a weddmt
Mra. Haven edinated la Omaha, hav.
tnx at.ended Broanell HaH and aloo the
Sacred Heart convent.

Btth roust jecple haw beea le-l-bi tte'.r
friends and parent that ther fhierted to
havint a weddinc ard that ther would aur-p- ii

ibtm oome t.ne Mr. Hiver.a
wa tailed to Wilkur a buftinea ard asked
ptrmiarKta of Mra Boat to have Miaa K
accompanr him. Aa the tr p would take tu:, !nr hours a ad both families Lave friends
at Wilbur Mra. F.( conaented. eajing as
they departed. "Have a r:od tima
The only Irtunaucn of the prop: A

aedding; was a remark ry Miaa Row:
w will et ciamed today." adlivsa i

Orchard & Wilhelm
iiiql6.1S South 16th Street.

SHTURDHY SPEeiHLS
Preserving Kettle

Like cut., art mottled blue and
white outside, 11 white inside. An
extraordinary value- - comic? a? this

in midt of preserving fea- -

son. kettle flls at 50c lut for-Saturd- ay

and Saturday enly we will
sell thern in our kitchenware
devartment, in basement, eac-hO-

Rug Special, Saturday Only
Entire lot of carpet sample, drop d by our wholesale, made
up in rugs with frinpe on ends, 1i to yard long. All prades
in Wilton, Brussels and Axrninster. Thee poods sell from
$1X0 to $1.75 per yard, all at one price JCI
morning, in our basement at,

Sash IVet
CO wide with battenWrg

and on pood net, both
and Arabian 35c a

Saturday only, at. yard.

Pillow
Silk and remnant of im-

ported tapestries 24 inches
to 2--

50 per yard,
last Saturday each 10c

OF
High clothe

S25
grade

men. pants
the Kld

the coats with many

i? this

suits reason
$35.00

S35.
S30.

Saturday
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Prerlon.

Kapida,

UiekkfaaL.

Tueear

children."

-P- er-hhj

does the
This

each

inches
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Saturday
awl

Chin Bikini Bowl
Ctita Hu.

ail. tach.
Worth etveh

Saturday. ie-5fc-
l.
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our great sale.
there

245

r.atent
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ETerjone
knows whej
big ba.ria.irv
Brandeis can
offer in Men'i

Clothin.
This is the

btjgett offer
yet!

T to her mother as they left, to whlck Mra.
Rea replied confidenUy, "Oh. I think you
will wait a while."

The bride is but II and the groom S3, and
their raarriae wae oppd on:y because
c.f thetr youtK. Mr. and Mra. P.-- m are
building a new home al Forty-tilnt- h ana
Io5 rt reels aad had expected to bavt the
wedding there in the fall. Mr. Havens re-

turned to Omaha with Ms bride Tuesday
evening and ra the meantime th young
leopl are staying at the homes of their
retpective parents until they tan arrar.gs
for a homo of thetr own.

lafarmal A Coir.
Mra. Frank Hoel gave a aroail kensing-to- n

Friday afternoon at her home for Mra.
j ArmatroTi of St. Joseph, Mo., who la viait- -'

lug Mrs. Harry Bumbam. ' A decoration of
j garden fiowera wa used throurh the

rKimi and aerenteen aruests were present.
Mr. and Mra. William Sears Poppietoo

entertained informally at bridge Thursday
evenmg at thetr borne ta honor of Mr. and J

Mra. O. T. Eastman, who are of
1 Mr. and Mra. C. T. Kountaa. Four tables

were placed for the game.
Claaa Catarrtaa:.

The graduating fiaas of the Walnut Hill
school, waa entertained Thuraiay evening
by Miss Effle Cleland and Miaa Margaret
Neiaon at the borne of Mr. and Mr J. P.
Cleiand. The class colors, XUc green and
rose pink, were used in decorating the
rooms srd the porchea. Several school
pennants were also in evidence. Mies Bar-
bara Bard aerved punch on the porch.
About thirty gueata were present, lnclud-lr.- g

four of the teachers Miaa PoweU. Mia
'

Macon. ber Miss Rogers and Mia Warren
j Blnatslay Party.

Master B.lly Rush, eon cf Mr. and Mrs.
S R Rush, ceiebraled his fourth birthday

i Thursday by giving a party at tha Bush
home in Dundee

The afternoon waa pleasantly apart with
i came and a luncheon wa served under
the tret- - on the lawn. Mrs. S. R. Rasto
a as assisted by Mra. Frank Faha. Mra.
Frank Carmichael. Mra E. E. Kimberly
and Mrs. C. O Talmage.. Those present
were Miaaes Alice Kimherle. Doris Tal- -'

mage. Ruth Greaaley, Elisabeth Weater-jfiel- l,

Ruik Kltnberly. Droifey CarmirlAel.
Dorothy Dooda. Es-he- r Westerfie'.d. Mll- -'

ired Kiopn. Anrehne Rath. MseVra Stuar;
Eigerly. BUy Faka. ElHy Ruarv. Jak

, Ftha. Alvin Hill. N j

Arieraooat Tea. I

A sma'J tea was arivea Friday after--j
noon by Mra Henry Nolt at her home oc1
Famam street. Garden flower were uaid
througnout the rooms knd la the dining'
room, a here tea w as served The table wasj
artrart:ve n:h a decoratlom tf columbine.!

' beyrope, and fern Assiamg Mra N rrt i

were Mra. Arthur C. Brrfth. Mr. Edgar M--!
MorM-mar- . r Mra Bertha Off utt. Mra. L.
F. Crofot4. Mra. Frederick Bustta and M'ssj
Jasie Miiiard. During the afternoon. Mr I

i Turu-- r and Miaa Moeea aang informally.

Mra E R Curry and Miss Alio Curry
entertained Tburaday afteraooa at a linen!
ahewer and I o'clock tea lor Mis Mamie'
f brum, a ho wiU t one of the June t rite t

Those present were Mis Mattel Snyder tif j

ON rill. Miss Mabel Snyoer of Omaha, I

Miss Bessie Fry. Miss Annie Fry. M.as
Genevirve Van Kurab, ICji Donna Wiihey,
Miaa Mabel ChrtstUasea. Miss Ruby Fuller.
Miss Edith Ehnrax Miaa Mattel Wiidit
M.u Oiga Frafly arid Mia Hut Currie.

yi siyetlts rimsns.
Mra. Ftil-j- t Poiter aad Miaa Pv.ter nave

issued icviiatiobs for a n cdari coffee for
Wednesday morning. June -- 4. at thesr
hnma at Tinny-tior- d and Dodge atrev.a.
for Mis Sbaituck. Miss Maura. Mjm Fern
and M sa Piatt. y

Mra Joseph Barker wriU cnlerxaia at
lynchana Caturaay tar Mrs. Paxkar af St.

!
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Comprising Thousands

pyraosGnooDjg (idls
Tilcn's Hats, Lien's Cases, KTIon's Umbrella;

m.

QIIMMPR llfJnPWPAP
' i;?t-- A fcyA' Bankrupt QC. . en.

fettfc" j Mcrcerixed CU 0UCljL ' ! iN N All the and rancy --i rra

All the
Men

All the
Men

All the
Men's

igy.

Imported Hosiery

High-Gra- de Shirts

Pyjamas raK75c
NiflW Shirls h0S?.49c

e Wash Tics 8!c

the frcm BankxcFt
Men's Delia worth &0,

17c
All the

Suits. $6
values, O.S8

t)

Joseph, who is the guest cf her brother.
Mr. W. H. McCord, and Mr. MrCtrrd
Saturday evening Mr. and Mr. Ward
Burgees will entertain for Mrs. Parker at
a game of tennia. followed by supper.

(aa aoal G Gmalw.
Mr. and Mra. Victor Caldwell returned

Fridsy morning from aa extended tr-.- in
southern Europe-Mis-s

Faith Potter is expected home the
f.rst of the week from Minneapolis, where
she has been attending the wedding of a
college friend.

Mr. and Mra. R. H. Davis announce ths
marriage cf their daughter. Misa Roberta,
to Mr. Edward D. Hicks, at Plettctnoutk
Wednesday. June 17. Mr. and Mra. Hitka
will reside in

Mra. John S. Brown of Chicago ia the
guest of Mra. Brora.

Mi Marjory Barrett of Dunlap, la., ia
tb rueal for a fortnight of Misa Rath
Reynolds at the home cf ber parents. Mr.
and Mra. C. W. Keyrolda.

DIRECTOIRE COAT EFFECT

ta Meilaeatlsa May Be Eaiplayo
Aaairaaly la Brtaeaamaios

Cwatwsaea.

dlrectolre lines ia the abort waieiefl
robe of net and lace with the long-taile- d

EMBROIDERED CRAPE AND NET.

direct oire coat of embroidered crepe a
costume, by tie atr, which with aiiarht
mi:fictiotis would make a
erfecttv bridesmaid a costume.

Tunic skirt draperies cf aU sorts are ia
vog-u- e for the long aklrt, the l.nea indit-ato-

la on of the cute berg esperiaJlr favted,
becauae aimpl of conatruc lion. The ahort-ir.- 4

xw of thia model ia exiretnely
pretty and chic wiu,oul U complicmed
and might be combined wun a straight
piaia skirt trimmed oniy by sever: fuida
of satin.

Suit

REDUCING THE DOUBLE CHIN

kl kraesf ta A pad aad tka
fisscr War af Appli

laar It.

On can reduc the Teen under the chta
ar if plenty cf akin tot-i- c is used or
ran feel aura that the flesh will not be left
ia a iooee, flabby condition Tb f.esn caa
be reduce eery UKray. knit thia oust
aot be if on wish to avoid a muck
wore oeadMUca of a atrixy nock. 7ak

of Dollars Worth of

Entire stock was sold at public auction by order
of the district court of the United States, southern
district of New with Chas. Cohn receiTer.

Saturday Brandeis will the entire high grade
stock at a fraction of its

ALL THE MEN'S $1.00 AND 51.25

rxmi Stock, French

Tiy Mesh

Men's Plain (

j

35c at, a pair u ds

Worth up to at 25c and.

MEN'S worth up to 50c, at 15c

Wash Neddies ST!..lc
All lie

stock, to $1.50,

ISST Suspenders S&S....
Sterling

Union

Omaha.

Henry

Along

tremendoualy

York,
sell

$2.00,

SHIBTS,

Rolfo

All the Lewis All the Lewis J Ji tS""1"

Mesn Lnion
I tunion j uiie and Mercer- -

Suits, $5 9.S8I Suits, $3.502 53 1-2- 5

vaJues. at.

value.

values

Imported

values. .t

time and do the work properly and you wia
feel that you have accomplished a --ery

work. The treatment is as follows:
Bathe in real warm water, holding It to the
flesh with a cloth, or. better at ill. letting Jt
run through a spray upon the flesh for sev-
eral minutes; after touching the fir.gere to
cold cream roll a little of the fleah at a
time between them for fifteen miutea, apply
the cold waier spray for a few miutea and
then put cn skm tonic with a sponge, sop-
ping It on unul the flesh is very wet. then
hold the heed up and epst with the fingere
until dry. Cold water and akin tonic should
be applied in this manner three times daily
and the hot water and rolling process given
one a day.

MRS. PALMER TO THE FORE

he ta CvBsalraaae Fta re la Lew
aoa'a Paahlaaakle et Tats

Mra. Potter Palmer'a atata of mini! ran
be more easily imagined than aeacribed
when she k amed. almost at the last mo-
ment, that ber grand dinner party for

in bonor of Mies Reid'e engagement,
and the concert by the greatest operatJ'.-tar-

which waa to hav followed ft on
last Wedenaday nisTht, for whirh all

bad been completed on the
coetllert scale, must be caxiceled. The
duke and duchess of Connaua-h- t bad in-

formed Ambaaeodor Reid that Wednesday
a as the only evening they had open for
the ball proffered them at Dorchester
House. The tao functiona would bare
claahed bopeleasiy. and probably to the
destruction of Mra. Potter Palmer' enter-
tainment. So aire accepted tha Inevitable,
recalled her by telegraph, and
had a smaller dinner r--f twetty-ei-- ht peo-
ple, who went to the DorchMter House
party to full force.

But even this comparatively small affair
was done ia daaaling fashion. The table
groaned with gold plate; ths dessert kmvea
were of aolid it is said. Tha rooms
wera axqulaittly decorated with the ctrotc--

tr

C r

Ii

B.'ia aj

.

fl T5F in

All the

.
Lasle

invitations

IE

(0)c

Ifm f.AllM worth ud to ire AOf
Men'. WlUUi CUUSsiOO, tt Id -- 30
Men'? Still s"SOaIsSp50e-98- c

MC Straw Dais .25c-4- 5c

All the nt worth ud n.sa
Men's

All the Cw: roir, worth to noA
Men s OUilaS $9.00, at tfOU ,w 1

All the Otis Mer-
cerized eilk lisle

values, at. A

z
eat flower, while the table cloth waa

with lengthwise hands or rare plun-
ders point laoe of ate of C

Mr. Potter Palmer presented tb new
tight-fittin- g costume ia Its biahest pertuc-tio- n.

She wore a broafl diamond tiara, and
a rift te ring Jeweled anak encircled her
reck.

Mra. Potter Palmer baa taken Kingawood
House for the Ascot rare, at a rental of
H.M. Her party there ia atUl incomplete
but will include M. and Mra. Hwta Wil-

liam. Mr. Pair May. Dcwaper Ldy
Gerard. Miaa Mildred Carter. Lord Boy-ato- n.

and Mr. and Mra. Lancelot Lowther.
II have tickets to the royal iruioeure at

the Aacot oourae. ard Mra. Palmer and
Mra Hwfa Wilhama hav been invited to
luncheon on the day of the king's party
at Aacot.

AMERICANS REVIVE INDUSTRY

Weaara Msrrrlag Esrssrss XsMe.
aea Usee Dsae Mark ta Re

atara Laat Art.
Several Amertraa women who bar mar-

ried British and foreign noblemen will be
gratefully remembered by future genera-
tions by reason f their enthusiastic and

ueueeaful efforts to revive decaying In-

dustrie.
To ducbeaa of Roxburgh is a keen sup

porter of the Scottish industries, and many
Bootrh families who had almost f nrrpot-te-a

the art of making plaid are bow busily
employed.

Lady Suffolk ia gradually one verting
Malmerbury Into tha lac making town
which It waa a century ag'.i. and arte push
tb sale witr ail tb art of a drummer,
and Lady Batemaa reviving several r.s-Th- er

Las arrived ht London from Italy
another American, tb Marches da Vita,
wt waa Mra. Dunham, and who baa suc-
cessfully revtvod tbo taoa and eome fine
linen Industrie in southern Italy. Her
aistcr, Miaa Dunham, is already tn town
booming the ware, which hm been pro-
nounced by frminin tiperts to be beau'l- -

IV SPa. a - --fi -
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All the $1.50 and
$2 values, mer
cerized
silk, at. 89c

fui. The marcher, who has sold many
fine pieces to the ducbeee of Fortlsnd and
to Mrs. Picrpcmt Morgan, intende to Invite
al the smart women in London t a sale
of southern Italian laoes and finer- - at
the RJU hoteL Tle laces ar worked from
designs selected by the marchess froni
museums in Xsple. Rome and Florencr.

U tac Llaalt.
"Talkiry about m;an men." ss'd the mm

in ii, niacluutotu. "old Heal.yus caa givepointers to all of em. When he found out
that ins thilclien were taking lumps ofsuesr out of tr.e oos in the iniry andfeeding tntm to the neat door neia-hbo- r s
lory !;(. dj sutee he nof.pod ) "'

"Whipped the children - . ri.rded thaman with his feet cm the table.
"Worse than that."
"Soaked tv lumti of aucar in kfros n"aurrvsied the man with the hulfcou nose.
"Worse than thst."
"PprinkleiS red pepper on therr.V ven-

tured tt)e man with the feaialed trousers
Woree than that. None of you could

ru- n ;n a year. He went to a stone--c
utter's whop snd hsd two or three doaenchjnka 4 maroie made Into cube He to'.k

th sugar lutr jis out rf the bo in thepaniry. put these mart.le cubea in Ui-;-

piaf-e- , and "
"c. come off"
"Try t!at on some oihrr crowd."

Gentlemen, it s a fart, and I can lickanybody thst doubts it "'
After which the session broke up ia a

row Chjckgo Tribune.

skasta Ha a Clival. .
That geooeric surveyors in tb employ-

ment of ths Department of the Interior
have explored sll Nevada and vet m:epd

Mount Cedar, in White fi:acount v. a as the sasertion made by State
Engineer Nicholas he returned from
the easterr.. pat of Nevada. Ntrhoiaa aas
irvestipation hy him h.s proved thst
Mount Cedsr. ucrr.srked on asy mip ever
made of Nevada. IB h.gher tt.n Shasta ta
California, and that prospectors Ute
dropped rocks froai the ior hch hav
fallen over a mile before hjtLing the side

Mount Cedsr is fifty-s- i miles fmm E'.y
and was the center of a snowstorm whicu
rag-- d Monday, when taejve inches te.l.
In Mount Cedar's crs'er neettes a .

hich. accordm to Ni. holaa. ia a half
mile m width. The state engineer and

wia thorc-ughl- ef-iur- the new
find within a ftw weeks and the .value of
rwently water righta l be de-
termined. S.a Francisco Chronicle.
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